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Leaders for Years Will Deliver

Valedictories at Coming

Short Session

"LAME DUCKS" NUMEROUS

ItU a Staff Corrctpetdcnt

WasMntfen. Dee. --ft"!,".n'atleiH nrp ever nml "l"'"n,1',B:
SVewwIII Ijp here )' the lertof the short,e openlne 3Inn elxth CetiRress.nfllip Slxtv-- s

hnve' been licrc for n work or
cettliiR settled In houses nml he- -

no
en IliiR ennimlttee meetl.iRs or

r .ni Wula nextthe
The ethers will nrrivc within
forty eldit hours.

feneiTMH In tpvIpw will present Tew

but ninny nf ter Mnreh
A
I next. The short fcsslen will be

noteworthy for Its vnledlcterles.
"

online te nil Indentiens, for It will
of the biBof some,I hi- -

of American polltlre. Anionsc, ,
ar" Clnrk whose

hem turn like Champ
down In history for

Ss .lone
w

e? lpft undone And nlenjj
these will be note.l

i)n.U.r1ilni
for the tremendous strain

war CoiiRres, hns broken ninny
'"in Washington four

,enrs age In the full prime of health.

President Foremost Kxnmple

Wilsen Is, of course, the
foremost example of what the wr
,11,1 te leaders of American politics,

there arc ethers in Congress who
v"re hit nlmest as hnrd. The physical

,nllnp"e of members of the hennte and
Heuse has resulted or will result In

almevt n eomnleto cbniiRO of leadership,
Senater I.e.Irc nlene of the four
traders pulled through without u break-,- n

or misfortune of some kind. Lvcit
Senater l.odpe is net In robust henltli,
Iheuzli this may be attributed te nu.
vanehiR nge as much as te ether causes.
In the Senntc there will be several

The late Senater Themas H.

Martin, of Virginia, was the first of
the his leaders te pe. He was the
nomeeratle leader during the early days

f the war. lie broke down during the
ar and died seen after Its conclusion.

He was succeeded ns Democratic leader
hv Senater tillhert M. Hitchcock, of
N'ebruska, who, after conducting the
lone drawn out treaty fight, ending In

ll. rejection, of the League of NatiniiH,
was in turn compelled by his physic an
te relinquish the reins of leadership
toward the oloe of the last session,
nml hand them ever te Senater Oscar
Tnilcnvoed, of Alabama.

Noted Figures HoUre

Senater .Jehn Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi, mid Senater Themas 1

iiere. of Oklahoma are retiring, as is
Senater Lawrence V. Sherman, of Illi-
nois.

Senater Claude A. Swanson, of Vlr-cini- a,

is another figure whose return
l doubtful. A power in foreign affairs,
sometimes suggested for Democratic
leader, he. toe, broke down recently
and may be compelled, by the condition
of his henltli te remain at home In-

definitely.
In the IInue ether changes arc

noted. Heginning with James It.
Mann, of Illinois, whose brenkdewn
during the war led te his confinement
ami nlivenee for mere thnn n year, eest-in- g

lihn the speakership of the Heuse,
the 1M might be" lengthened by the ad-

dition of Majority Leader Mendell, Mi-
nority Leader Claude Kltchiu, "Cncle
Jee"' Cannen and several ethers of less
prominence.

Maim h Wounded Veteran
IleprcvMitatlvc Mann will never fully

regain Ills health, though nble te att-

end of the t.essleus of the Heuse.
He is a wounded veteran of legislative
kittles Kitchin collapsed following a
speech in the Heuse last spring, suffer-In- c

a stroke that laid him up for several
ii.cmtlis and even new compels him te
evereise extreme caution in attending
te his duties. He experienced a sec-
ond nttaek this week while nn n poll
at one of the government departments
and probably will be unnble. te as-
sume the leadership of the Democratic
-- Me of the Heuse when the new Ce:i-pv- s

meets next spring, a position te
which he would be entitled by reason
of the retirement of Champ Clark.

"I'nile Jee" Cannen didn't break
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down, but broke two ribs, which at his
nge eighty-fou- r years Is almost as
serious. His vitality scetris unimpaired,
however, and he gives premise of out-
living ninny n younger colleague,

Mendell Is the gnmest of them nit.
Ills misfertunes: rend like the chronicles
of Jeb, except that he has thus far
managed te escape bankruptcy nnd
bells. Mendell 11 nlwnys n hnrd worker,
either In or nut of Congress. When he
finished his firM term of leadership In
the Heuse, last June, his henltli was
ee impaired he was ordered by his
physician te get out In the open nlr In
Wyoming nnd stny out nil summer.
That wnH what he started te de, but
fate Interfered, and exhibited the in
terier walls of hospitals and home te

iJilm much of the time he expected te
spend en tlic ranch.

Mendclt's Hard LurJ s
First of all. he fell out of n hayloft

nnd broke two ribs. That happened early
in the summer, nnd was accident num
ber one. Then In August he went down
before n belated nttaek of Influenza nnd
again was confined. Hardly had he
started en the rend te recovery whpn
r.leng came an nttaek of laryngitis,
which reduced Ills voice te n whlner
nnd cut short bin plans for campaign
speeches. Thnt disposed of, nccident
number two was recorded when lie fell
nnd broke his leg while en an inspec-
tion trip nt the Shoshone dam In Wyo-
ming.

Hut even that is net nil. Returning
te Washington, still en crutches, he fell
en the steps of his residence here sev-

eral days age and loosened the bone of
his broken leg just ns it had begun te
knit. Thnt laid him up ngaln, but only
for a day two, and new he Is out
again, wondering what Is going te hap-
pen next.

His gameness is demonstrated by the
regularity with which he reports for
work at the Capitel. He is nt his desk
enrly every morning, mnkes trips down
town te the departments whenevei
necessary nnd attends te all the details
of his office, looking nfter constituents
and party affairs ns well, though still
compelled te hobble about en crutches.
Mr. Mendell Is accompanied wherever
lie gees by his daughter. Miss Doreth
Mendell, who nsslsts him and acts ns
his guardian nnd nide. He expects te
continue the leadership of the Repub-
lican side, though it is doubtful whether
he will be able te perferin nil the du-

ties of majority leader when Congress
strikes its stride.

In a tdtuatien of this sort the IIeusi
needs "Ilnmpy" Moere back hi Con-

gress, nnd there is mnny a wall ever the
fnct thnt he went back te Philadelphia
te preside ever the destinies of thnt city
rntber than remain here. Were he here,
he might be majority leader, in fnct. if
net in tinine, nt lenst until Mendell
recovers sufficiently te get into the game
with Ills old-tim- e strength. Mayer
Moere, while in the Heuse, was one
of the most nctlvc members nnd was
heard in debate pcrhnps ns frequently
as any one en cither side.

Hut time brings changes nnd nobody
knows It better than u member of Con-
gress or nn observer who watches the
tides of politics ccnic nnd go.

Champ Clnrk bends the list of celebri-
ties wdie retire nt the end of three
months' session. He will go down in
the nnnnls of politics ns n man who
came nearer the presidency, only te
lese it, than perhaps, nuy ether man
except Samuel J. Tilden Aaren
llurr. Rut he is n pellticnl cripple,
commonly known ns n lame duck, and
if that list were te be compiled, it
would fill another column.
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"Beets'" Husband
Plans a New Start

Continued from Pane Onr
Today he took te City Hall pictures

taken In these places,
"Te show Sue," he said. "I thought

she'd like te see them. I hnve n lit-li- e

goldfinch for her, toe," he added,
with (something of a boy's enthusiasm.
Rut the boy l.s only a fleeting vision.
It's n mnn who leeks directly in your
eyes nnd Rays : "The papers said se much
about Sun that isn't true. I guess she
.helped them sny It. becnitse, you Fee,
she didn't care. She thought' it was
all ever for her, and you knew she
wasn't even going te give her right
name mine. I don't knew what would
have happened If I hadn't come when
I did."

When pressed te tell hew he first
heard of the tragedy tnnt tins enveloped
them, he snld, "I knew there was
something wrong when I get te Rnltl-mor- e

nnd found ten of my letters te
Sue. returned te me. I felt nwful. I
thought Sue hhd get tired of wnltlng
for me nnd hnd gene nway. I don't read
murder stories, or much of anything In
the papers for that mntter, nnd en my
way te Philadelphia I just read head-
lines of a murder and the name. Tread-wa-

no detnlls. I didn't see a picture
eltherf

"T thought I'd die when I rang the
bell at the house where Sue nnd I'd
been living. The old gentleman opened
the doer, nnd wdien he saw meVhe said :

'Hey, you've get lets of troubles.' and
I said: 'I repken I have. Where's
"Roots"'? Yeu knew I gave her that
name, and I kept thinking maybe she'd
left me. Then the old man said: 'In
jail!' "

Stunned by News
There njre no thontrie: about Ress

Rogers just a soft, easy voice with
emotion suppressed and the constant
toying with his lint.

"I don't remember much thnt hnp-pene- d

nfter thnt," he went en, "ex-
cept I somehow get te a chair, and I
heard the words; 'murder' nnd 'City
Hall.' I tried te get up and couldn't,
nnd I tried te speak nnd couldn't. I
don't knew hew long I Mit there, but
nfter n while I stnrted for the doer, nnd
when the old gentleman asked me where
I was going, I managed te say 'City
Hall.' ,IIe went with me.

"I don't remember anything except
I snw 'Heets.' The folks try hnrd net
te censure her toe much and they don't
tnlk nbeut it often, but the old gentle-
man especially thinks I'm wrnnfe te
stick." At the word his eyes lighted,
and lie snld. "I guess we all get te de
ns our heart dictates.

"Sue was a geed little housekeeper."
snld Rogers. "I reckon I taught her
te cook most thnt she knows, but she
learned quickly nnd get me geed break-
fasts at ." o'clock in the morning." His
eyes clouded and he twisted Ills hat.

"That was another thing. When I
left se early i" the morning I used te
come home nwful tried at night, toe
tired te de the things Sue wanted te
de. If only I had had n little mere1
sympathy with her pointy of view, a
little mere sympathy and understand- -

iiig, this terrible thipg might never have
happened "

Rogers fell te twisting his lint ngaln,
nnd moisture came te his eyes.

Peter I). Trendwny's sister, who lives
in Medlnn, O., where she and her bus- -

hand, Walter II. Koens. are respected
citizens, will net come te the aid of
her brother, under arrest with Marie '

and Jeseph "Archie" Mess for the
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murder of Henry T. Pelrcc, at 2007
Market street, two weeks age.

Mrs. Koens lives nt 244 North
Rreadway, Medina. She did net knew
her brother had been arrested until
reporter sought her today nnd told her
Treadwny had snld she was his sister.

Though greatly Shocked at the news
that her brother was charger, with
murder, Mrs. Koens said she was net
grently

"He was always the black sheep of
the family," she snld, "and we hnve
net been in touch with him

"He hns rich uncle in Wichita.
who says he has spent thousands of

trying te get him out of scrapes
for nutomehlle thefts and ether offenses.

"Fer number of years I had net
heard from my brother directly. After
the urmlstlce he wrote te me. This wns
the only letter. I have received from
him'.

"Under the circumstances neither
my husband nor would help him, even
should he appeal te us."

Hunt for Smith Rees On
The search Is being pressed for the

fourth of these who entered Pcirce's
apartment the night he was killed,
Marien A. Flllet, otherwise known as
"Al" Smith.

He Is believed te he In Ohie, where
he wns last reported.

F.lllett has been employed In the past
en Great Lake steamships as an eiler.
It Is quite possible, the police say, that
he may have slipped te one of the hike
ports nnd get berth en steamship.
lie carried union card, nnd would
hnve found it easy te get work If he
reached the lakes.

TWO HOLD-UP- S IN DETROIT

Bandits Steal Pay Envelopes Bank
Depositor Shet

Detroit, Dec. 4. (Hy A. P.) Tw.
armed men shortly before neon tedav
held up Paul Sundenherg, for
the Thoinpsen-Starre- tt Construction
Ce., and escaped with allsc contain-
ing $1'J.OOO in pn.v envelopes.

Less thnn nn hour later Charles
wns shot nml seri-

ously wounded when three men
te held up the cashier of

bank, mile away.

.MIJSICAI. INKTIUTTION
Wanted Wind Inntrunifnt nlarrrs for

Ametrur Orelietrii nn PretrMnnt 10ulreinl
Church of the Hely Apestlex, 21st A. Chris-tlu- n

Sis. Siiimliiy Schoel, 2:30) rrlirnrxid,
4:00 P. M. .Siilfndlil opportunity for practice
under rnptdde lciidcrstilp. Afltlrrs:

Orel. extra Leader. 2010 ClirMP'n St.

In.
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Just 50 of These llarfiains in

BEDS
Willi MiiseUc & Plllers

Any Finish, Slie. AH QQQ rre
ut the one price JuJi O

Fer 3 Days Only
Cnme out In our Shonrenms nnd sr our

Other Ilflreiilns In Ilcdillnc
R. It. Mfr's Agent

.Id fleer. I'uith Wile.
N. W. Cor 31st l.inlleiv Sts.
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This Gentleman Knows- - Goed Coffee!
Yesterday morning we received a letter from a

Philadelphia man who is at present visiting in Ohie.
We are reproducing the letter here. It speaks for

Ashland, Ohie, Nov. 29, 1920.
American Stores Ce.,

4th and Neble Sts., Phila., Pa.
Dear Sirs:

Would you mind sending me 10 lbs. of
your 29c coffee, ground, parcel pest? Yeu see,
I am visiting up in the country, but can't get
any geed coffee here.

Yeura very truly,
(Out of courtesy te this gentleman we are printing his name.)

.
We trust we may be excused for our justifiable

pride in such a sincere and convincing testimonial.
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NIVELLE'S LITTLE ERROR

General Thought He Recognized
Elevator Man as Here

Bosten, Dec. 4. Theodere Roose-
velt Jennings in an elevnter mnn In
City Hall. After he had carried Gen-
eral Nlvelle and his party up te the
office of Mnyer Peters yesterday lie
almost lest control of his car when (lie
defendant of Verdun said te him :

"All. men brave enfant, 1 did net

TheL

.'V

r5t..

think te meet you here. I would
hardly you without your fez
and your baggy trousers of the wartime.
Yeu fought for France."

Hut Jennings hastened his denial ;

"These trousers are pretty buggy,"
he "Hut I been fnltbfiit
te this here elevator throttle clear
through the war, genernl, much ns I
wanted te get away from It. Hut they
nlse served who Stan's an' waits, I
reckon."

Then General Ni voile, who hnd mls- -

HATVIUIAY.
DEC. 4, 120

iNELL

c&m
" StTiD"

$80

recognize

vnllnntly

stammered.

f i v- 'V" "fr'ffjy""

tnken .TcnnltiRs for a Moreerun ctlencl
who feiiElit tinder him nt verdiin V"i"
en the Alsne linn. rernKnlzed tlii con-
fusion In fiireM nntl IniiRhcd mere henrt-H- y

thnn nny etic tdsp In the lmrty.

Sister of Cardinal Gibbens Dies
KnKlinnrc, Der. . Mls. Mnry r.lb-Imii-

iiliiPty-feii- r years old. sivtA' of
f'nrilinul (Jibbens, died Thnrsilny iniirn-Iti-

nt the home of her brother, .lehn
rilbbenx. aetltl Ciniiil street. New

STOItK OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT .r).:50 I. 31.
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James Thornten Takes Wife
Yerh, Dee. 4, dnnirs

fnmeiis ns n ennifillnii vniidevllle for
ulinest twnseere yenrs. wns innrrled ycsei
tertlny for the seeetid time. lie nntl
Mm lirt wife, the lute lleniiie
have Riven iiiiiny hearty IiiiikIis te then

Ills wns .Mrs. .Tesenhlll')
Ileyle. lirst wife dletl ns3
MiutIi. lie Riive liW nRe ns fifty. nine,
IIIh hPeend wife Riive her nRe ns forty-si- x.

She snld it wns her third
S'ie wnx horn in Kmnee.
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Thornten,

Thornten,

Thortiteii's

maj-riilR- e.

Collected in the Interior of China Imported
Direct by Us New en Displayed in

Oriental Goods Department
A FEW

These trees are really of jade and ether
semi-precio- us stones. They are exceedingly rare, very to as they
were the possessions of old and Chinese and it is
seldom te offer them en the market.
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